1. Introduction
===============

Anal fissure is known as a break in the skin of the anal canal ([@b1-epj-08-3035], [@b2-epj-08-3035]). It affects people of all ages and gender, whereas around 50% of people in the age range of 20 to 50 have experienced fissure symptoms at least once in their lifetime. The prevalence of fissures in women increases during pregnancy ([@b3-epj-08-3035], [@b4-epj-08-3035]). Hard stools, long-term diarrhea, and constipation, which affect blood flow to the anal area, can cause fissures in adults. Many factors and mechanisms have been proposed as the etiology for non-healing fissures, yet the most important is anal mucosa impaired blood flow due to the spamming of the anal sphincter ([@b5-epj-08-3035]). Based on the type of fissure, different symptoms may be present such as pain and bleeding around the anal area. In acute anal fissures, rectal bleeding with severe pain and swelling around the anus occurs. Most anal fissures are not limited to the anal opening and may extend to other anal areas. In addition, the depth of fissure varies from superficial to those that happen in the sphincter muscle. In the less advanced stages of fissures, the initial treatment is hydration, which consists of various types of fluids or fiber intake. Administration of NSAIDs also can reduce the pain. Besides, different topical agents are used for its treatment. In severe cases, which do not respond to these therapeutic methods, surgery is required ([@b6-epj-08-3035]--[@b8-epj-08-3035]). One of the common topical drug forms, which are available for the treatment of moderate to severe pain caused by anal fissure, is nitroglycerin ointment (0.2%). It belongs to the nitrate group medications and applies its effect by relaxing the blood vessels. However, certain side effects in different patients have led to discontinuation of this kind of therapy. Among its minor side effects, headaches, dizziness, and faintness are notable. In severe cases, patients may suffer from severe headaches and various allergic reactions such as itching; swelling of the lips, throat, or tongue; and difficulty in breathing ([@b9-epj-08-3035]). Furthermore, in acute stages of the fissure, nitroglycerin is not potent enough to relieve the pain. According to traditional Chinese medicine, balance in body energy is believed to result in good health in human beings. Chinese medicine also has categorized food into different classifications such as hot, cold, and neutral. Both the hot and cold groups disturb the body energy balance while the neutral, such as egg yolk, have a less negative impact. Egg yolk also has shown beneficial effects on the heart and kidneys and also stomach by reducing acids and toxins ([@b10-epj-08-3035]). The yolk is a part of an egg, which feeds the embryo. It contains water, carbohydrates, fats (oleic acid, linoleic acid, linolenic acid, palmitoleic acid, stearic acid, myristic acid, and palmitic acid), proteins (tryptophan, threonine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, histidine, valine, alanine, tyrosine, phenylalanine, glycine, aspartic acid, arginine, glutamic acid, proline and serine), vitamins (A, D, E, K, B1, B2, B5, and B9), minerals (calcium, zinc, potassium, magnesium, phosphorus, and iron), and cholesterol. Traditionally in Iran, people believed that egg yolk oil, which is extracted by direct heat possesses, has analgesic and anti-inflammatory properties ([@b11-epj-08-3035]), yet its mechanism as an anti-inflammatory agent is unclear. A study by Shen Q. et al. claimed that egg yolk affects the NF-κB level in the inflammatory procedure, which is a major regulator in the transcription pathway ([@b12-epj-08-3035]). Following a partial delipidation process, egg yolk composition includes polar and nonpolar fractions. Polar lipids extracted from egg yolk, lipophilic vitamins, and water soluble proteins inhibit the inflammatory pathways. This means that the inflammation and oxidative stress pathways are disturbed by vitamins, carotenoids, and polar phospholipids of egg yolk. Besides, the cholesterol and polyunsaturated fatty acids content of egg yolk suppress the pro-inflammation pathways. In fact, the activation of NF-κB (a key regulator of acute and chronic inflammation) is affected by egg yolk ingredients ([@b12-epj-08-3035]). Hence, egg yolk could be defined as an appropriate drug choice in the treatment of an anal fissure. Due to the aforementioned facts, patients usually refuse to thoroughly follow and complete the routine treatment course. Therefore, a type of natural substance such as egg yolk is needed, which has high enough efficacy and minimal harmful side effects in anal fissures. The aim of this study was to compare the efficacy of egg yolk and nitroglycerin ointment in the treatment of acute anal fissures.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Trial design and participants
----------------------------------

This randomized clinical trial was carried out during a 10-day period (year 2015). This clinical trial was conducted in Ghaem Hospital (Gasteroenterology Department). Ghaem Hospital is one of the main hospitals in Mashhad, Iran, and it is affiliated with Mashhad University of Medical Sciences. The research population was comprised of patients, referred to the Gastroenterology Clinic of Ghaem Hospital, with acute anal pain with and without rectorrhagia diagnosed by a gastroenterologist as an acute fissure. Due to ruling out other underlying conditions, patients who had rectorhalgia were given a colonoscopy.

2.2. Selection criteria
-----------------------

Patients with acute anal pain with or without rectorrhagia and painful defecation diagnosed by a single gastroenterologist as an acute anal fissure were enrolled in this study. Diagnosis of an anal fissure was performed after taking patient history and physical examination. Patients with atypical anal fissures (e.g., lateral, anterior anal fissures, known as underlying diseases such as Crohn's disease, hemorrhoids, and pregnant or lactating women) were excluded from the study.

2.3. Interventions
------------------

A laxative agent was given to both groups, and all patients were asked to sit in a tub of warm water for 30 minutes daily. The laxative agent prescribed was Lactolose syrup (10g/15ml), a product of Alborz Daru. It was administered in all participants up to softening of the stool (about 5 ml twice a day). Nitroglycerin ointment (0.2%) was manufactured by Troikaa Parenterals Pvt. Ltd and applied by patients in the first group, twice daily for 10 days around the anus and 1 cm inside by ear pick. For the second group, one egg yolk once a day was administered rectally up to 10 days. To avoid feeling pain in patients, egg yolk was entered about 1 cm into the anal canal by the narrow head of a syringe. The protocol of pulling egg yolks into the syringe and its entry into anal canal was taught to the patients. The pain and bleeding severity were recorded every two days up to 10-day follow-ups after finishing the 10-day treatment course, based on a visual scale.

2.4. Outcomes
-------------

The primary outcomes of our analyses were investigating the changes in severity of pain and bleeding in an acute anal fissure. Also, the secondary outcome from the analyses was the adverse effects of the egg yolk during the course of treatment.

2.5. Sample size
----------------

This study was done according to census method, and 126 subjects was enrolled in this study. After the completion of the study, we calculate the power of the study with power and sample size program. The Type I error probability associated with the test of this null hypothesis is 0.05. If the true difference in the experimental and control means is 4.04, we will be able to reject the null hypothesis that the population means of the experimental and control groups are equal with probability (power) 90%.

2.6. Randomization and blinding
-------------------------------

This was a randomized clinical trial study. The patients were randomly (based on random number table) divided into two groups. Pain and bleeding severity were recorded every two days up to 10 days, based on visual scale, by another person who was blind to the allocations. Both assessor and the statistician were unaware of the allocations, and allocation concealment was kept until the end of the study. It also was explained to patients that they were in two different treatment groups, but they did not know about the treatments, so they were also blind. The results were recorded in a specially designed checklist by a physician. After being allocated randomly to the groups, all participants were referred to the hospital's pharmacy to get their drugs.

2.7. Statistical methods
------------------------

The collected data were analyzed by SPSS version 22 statistical software. Description of data based on their distribution was performed by statistical parameters. The analytical tests applied in this study included independent t-test, repeated measures of ANOVA, Mann-Whitney U test, and the Cochran's Q test. The significance level was set at p\<0.05.

2.8. Research ethics
--------------------

This proposal was presented to the Ethics Committee of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences after its scientific approval by the Gasteroenterology Department. The Ethics Committee approved the study with the number of IR.MUMS.REC.1393.51. This study also was registered in the Iranian Registry of Clinical Trials (irct.ir) with the ID: IRCT2015050718915N3. The authors confirm that all ongoing and related trials for this drug/intervention are registered. Indeed, in this study, for ethical considerations, the participants were informed about the objective and nature of the study, and each participant provided her written consent in her native language (Persian) prior to the study. The patients could have left the research whenever they wanted. Also, we were committed to keeping all of the participants' information confidential.

3. Results
==========

The CONSORT flow diagram of this clinical trial is shown in [Figure 1](#f1-epj-08-3035){ref-type="fig"}. Of the 154 patients referred to the Gastroenterology Clinic, 126 patients who filled the inclusion criteria were enrolled. These patients were studied and divided into two groups (group 1 = 62 patients; group 2 = 64 patients) with an average age of 32.30 ± 8.90 years. The patients' average age and their sex distribution was not significantly different between the two groups (p = 0.31; p = 0.8). Rectorrhagia frequency was seen in 53 patients in the first group and in 50 patients in the second group. In the first group, nitroglycerin ointment was administered to cure the acute anal fissures; in the second group, egg yolk was used. No drops-out or drops-in were observed during the study. The mean pain scores at different time points after a 10-day course of treatment (first visit and second day up to tenth day follow-up visits) are presented in [Table 1](#t1-epj-08-3035){ref-type="table"}. At the beginning of the study, the difference in pain intensity between the two groups was not statistically significant (p-value = 0.25). However, it became significant in the following days. The changes during the study course in both groups were meaningful. The mean reduction changes in pain score decreased with time ([Figure 2](#f2-epj-08-3035){ref-type="fig"}).

The maximum changes between two consecutive follow-ups was between the sixth and eighth day follow-up for the first group; in the second group, this was observed between the first visit and the second day follow-up visits. Changes in the frequency of rectorrhagia were also significant in both groups showing a major decrease in the number of rectorrhagia cases (p\<0.001) ([Figure 3](#f3-epj-08-3035){ref-type="fig"}); whereas the pace of decline was higher in the egg yolk group. Studying the fissure's grade at the end of the third-day follow-up showed a significant higher mean rank grade in group 1 (83.67) compared with group 2 (43.96) (p\<0.001).

4. Discussion
=============

Nowadays anal fissure disease is common in different societies. Superficial fissures usually heal spontaneously, whereas other types of fissures become deep and chronic, ultimately resulting in an infection ([@b13-epj-08-3035], [@b14-epj-08-3035]). The occurrence of anal fissure below the age of 30 is rare. In this study, the patients' average age was 32.30 ± 8.90 ranging from 35 to 40 years. This fact highlights a social and cultural aspect for this disease, indicating that lifestyle plays an important role in the occurrence of anal fissures. The available common topical treatments such as nitroglycerin ointment, which is used in anal fissures, usually relax the sphincter muscle. However, side effects such as severe headaches limit its administration. In the next stage, calcium channel blockers and topical diltiazem were introduced to cure anal fissures. These drugs also have their own side effects ([@b15-epj-08-3035]--[@b19-epj-08-3035]). Therefore, the use of a natural agent capable of improving the healing process without causing side effects is highly anticipated. The purpose of this study was the introduction of egg yolk as an effective treatment for anal fissures. Egg yolk is a natural and efficient substance with no side effects. The anti-inflammatory properties of egg yolk originate from some lipid fractions, which suppress NF-κB in the inflammatory process. Therefore, its use is highly desirable for such patients. Some factors have been proposed to accelerate the development of anal fissures including nutrition, genetics, drugs, and occupation ([@b3-epj-08-3035], [@b20-epj-08-3035]). Moreover, parameters such as pregnancy and low physical activity put women at a greater risk compared with men. In general, rectal bleeding is the most important symptom that causes the patient to seek medical help. Many methods have already been studied in the treatment of an anal fissure; in this study, nitroglycerin ointment, which is a common medication for this condition, was compared with egg yolk as a potent natural medicine. Since the course of this disease is around 10 days, pain scores were studied in both groups every two days up to the tenth day. In the first follow-up visit (after 10 days of therapy), no significant difference was observed in two groups of patients having received two different treatments. But, a day later, patients who had received egg yolk experienced significantly less pain in comparison with the other group. On the tenth day, the pain score in the egg yolk group of patients almost reached to zero ([Table 1](#t1-epj-08-3035){ref-type="table"}). These results confirm the analgesic effects and anti-inflammatory properties of egg yolk in comparison with nitroglycerin ointment. In addition, egg yolk reduced pain more rapidly than nitroglycerin ointment. The highest pain reduction changes in the group receiving the egg yolk occurred on the second day; in the other group, it was recorded on the eighth day ([Figure 2](#f2-epj-08-3035){ref-type="fig"}). Egg yolk not only reduced pain to zero but also had a significantly faster pain relief course, which was followed by higher patient satisfaction. In general, almost 52% of individuals who take nitroglycerin ointment experience severe headache, which is an undesirable side effect for patients. Interestingly, this side effect was not seen when egg yolk was used. Nevertheless, both methods significantly reduced the frequency of rectorrhagia as the most important manifestation of the disease (p\<0.001) ([Figure 3](#f3-epj-08-3035){ref-type="fig"}). Egg yolk affected rectorrhagia more rapidly and efficiently than the other therapeutic methods. According to what has been said, egg yolk as a natural analgesic and anti-inflammatory agent can cure an acute anal fissure more efficiently than nitroglycerin ointment. Not only does it heal the anal fissures better but also it acts more rapidly. Therefore, it can be used as an alternative treatment without any side effects. Our study had some limitations. It was limited to the treatment of acute anal fissures, so we cannot generalize our findings to all types of anal fissures. Also, we had no neutral placebo group, which could have provided more detailed information. The reason was that we did not want to prevent the patients to consume common treatments; further, our main objective was to compare the efficacy of different drugs in the treatment of this disease.

5. Conclusions
==============

In this study, the findings represent egg yolk effectiveness in the treatment of acute anal fissures even better than nitroglycerin ointment. According to the high prevalence of this disease and the awful side effects of common treatments, egg yolk as a kind of natural way of treatment could be beneficial. We suggest to work on the efficacy of egg yolk on other types of anal fissures. Of course, more clinical trials must be done to confirm the efficacy of egg yolk in anal fissures.
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###### 

Mean pain scores at different studied time points

  Time                  1st visit after 10 days   2nd day       4th day       6th day       8th day       10th day      p-value
  --------------------- ------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ---------
  Nitroglycerin group   9.48 ± 0.9                9.31 ± 1.15   8.98 ± 1.29   7.92 ± 1.90   6.31 ± 2.80   4.94 ± 3.76   \<0.01
  Egg yolk group        9.28 ± 1                  5.45 ± 2.33   3.13 ± 2.32   1.73 ± 2.19   0.92 ± 1.97   0.88 ± 1.93   \<0.01
  *p*-value             0.25                      \<0.01        \<0.01        \<0.01        \<0.01        \<0.01        
